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SIX TO ONE.
A correspondent from Ohio writes,

with soiiib natural indignatlou, to a
J'lttt-btir- paper, of the relative weight
of votes in South Carolina and Ohio.
The total vote cast In South. Carolina
last November was only 70.402, yet It
1b rerrwontod liy 7 members of Con-

gress, 2 United Statei Senators and 0

electoral votoi for Cleveland. The
Ohio district In which this correw

poudent live, and thej'neighbnring
one (tho Eighteenth and; Nlueteenti.
Oougrewdonul district) cast 00,107

votes the same election: yet these are
repreuented by but 2 members of Con-gross- ,

2 electoral votes for Harrison,
and a small undivided fraction of a
United Btn'es Senator, of half and
half polltleal complexion. In other
won b. if the South Carolina basis of
representation in fair, and 70,n00 votes
down there are entitled to 7 represen-

tative in C mitrees, on the same basis
(hfe two Ohio districts, with their
80 OfH) votes, ought to have 0 instead ol
2, and the S'ate of Ohio ought to have
aboutQo votes in the House of Repre
sentatives instead of 21. If, on the
other hand, we take the Ohio basis,
ami It takes 1 1,000 voters to deqerve a
member of Congress, It would be
sttetch ot generosity to give South
Carolina two. Similarly, if 70,000

voters in South Curollna have a right
to 0 votes in the electoral college, the
00,000 in thee two Ohio districts
ought to have almost a dozen, aud the
whole State of Ohio about 132 Instead

f 23.

The eflect of this, of course, is a
practical disfranchisement of flve-Mxt- hs

of th6 voters in Ohio, as well as
most other Northern states. But
what are wo going to do about it, be
sides get Indignant? The apportion
jnent is upon population, and the
South Carolina ' Democrats count
everybody in the census. When it
conies to voting, that is quite a differ
ent ard select aflair. Congress and
llie electoral college, so far as they are
taken to equitably represent the actual
voters of this country are a systemat
lr.'d fraud upon tho whole North
What are we going to do about It, base
the apportionment of Congressmen,
and hence electors, upon the vote in
ftead of the population? And let the
Southern election boards count their

, vntes up to any figure that sjts them?
That would merely give thefti a lew
hours exercite in arithmetic. It would
not cost them a single vote In Con-

gress or In the electoral college. Or
shall we make another attempt to
necure fair elections, and see the
molly-coddl- e section of the Ilepubli
can party stick their fingers In their
ears and run, when somebody cries
"Force bill?" bhall we go on endur
ing this fraud, or shall we determine
that the negro must have the power
to vote, or shall we deny his right to
vote, or to be counted hereafter among
the population upon whieh electors
and representatives In Congress are
apportioned?

Practical jokes do not always
turn out as their authors intended.
Five youngsters undertook to frighten
a, companion by surrounding him In a
lonely place and firing pibtols near
iilm. But be didn't frighten worth a
cent. Instead be drew a knife and
before his jocular assailants could get
out of his reach cut each one of them.
With such experience they are not
likely to repeat the intended scare,

In another case of recent occurrence a
young man attempted to frighten his
sweetheart. She met him with a rifle
and shot him dead. Practical jokes
are not always successes.

Lamp-chimney- s cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. We go on buying "and

What should we do?
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand xipright;
the shade is right; they make
a. right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Iks willing to pay a nickel
more "and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

ntUbuntb.Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

'GEN. BUTLER'S FUNERAL

Simple Services to Precede the
Removal of the Body.

INTERMENT WILL DE AT LOWELL.

The Ocnpr.il Had I'Kxtlctml Tim I nil
Doftlh Wnald bo a Rnlln One Pro-fon-

florrnw Cauin by nit Temlfti-Wha- t

II Requested fur TIU TpUnph.
WAsntKOTOH, Jan. 13. The body of

General llutlcr will be removed from the
resilience of Ills relatives where lie died,
to the railroad station at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, whonco it will be tuVcn to
Lowell, Mass.

The exercises at the liouso prior to the
removal of tho body will be brief and of
a very simple character.

Ex-Qo- Ames, General Uutler's
arrived in the city last nbrlit, nnd

will return with tho romains to their last
resting place.

The news of Gen. llutlor's death came
iion tho watching newspaper men of
Washington during the nigtit with the
suddenness of nn electric shock. For
weeks past their attention had been cen-
tered on the bedside of James G. llhilne
mid while watching the strange fluctua-
tions of his mysterious Illness no one had
for a moment anticipated that (mother
leading figure in American history
almost as notable and oven more pictur-
esque was about to be removed.

General llutler's homo In Washington
of late years, since ho turned over to tho
Government tho use of his big granite
castle on Capitol Hill, had been in a
handsome brick residence owned by him
at 220 New Jersey avenue, southeast, also
In t liu neighborhood of the Capitol.

There his two niecei, Mrs. Lanier Dunn
nnd Miss Stevens, kopt house for him.
His extensive law practice kept him very
much in this city during tho winter
months, wheu the Supreme Court is in
session.

Gen. Butler came over from New York
on Friday last. lie was taken ill on the
train but recovered and no marked pre-
monitions of his sudden death manifested
themselves. There hail been tome ap-
parent increase of feebleness in his gait
recently, but not mare so than might be
expected from his advanced age 71.

This was partly duo to his increasing
bulk and tho fact that he had exception-
ally small feet and week nnkles upon
which to support so heavy a weight. His
faculties remained unimpaired.

He went to tho War Department after
leaving tho court in the afternoon look-
ing after some business, and during the
day took a severe cold which later de-
veloped into pneumonia.

Nevertheless he sat down to dinner at
his homo with his accustomed cheerful-
ness and afterward sat chatting with tho
members of the household.

Tho subject of sudden death was one
upon which ho had frequently spoken and
he had predicted that he would go oft
liko n flash home day. He had no dread
ot sudden death ; on tho contrary he had
said frequently ho would prefer to go
suddenly rather than to linger aud
suffer.

Ho spoko of Mr. Blaine in this connec-
tion nt dinner and asked how ho was.
Being informed that he was holding his
own, he replied: "Mark mo, he will
outlive us all yot."

HIS EPITAPH.
Tho Words General ltutler Asked to lie

riuced on Ills Grave.
Lowell, Mass. , Jan. 12. Upon receiv-

ing news of Gen. Butler's death, Mayor
Peckman ordered all Hugs on public build-
ings to be placed at half mast and called
a special meeting of both branches of tho
City Council for to take formal
action upon the decease o their distin-
guished fellow citizen.

In a speech in Lowell Jan. 29. 1890,
Gen. Butler said: "When you bear me to
that little- inclosuro on tho other side of
the river, which I hope for ns my last
resting place, I pray you put over mo for
my epitaph:

" 'Here lies the general who saved the
lives of Ids soldiers at Big Bethel nnd
Fort Fisher, aud who never commanded
the Army of the rotomac.'

"I ask," ho said, "for nothing else."

SENATE AND HOUSE.

Senator Kcnna'i Death Cutuci an Early
Adjournment.

WAsntNCTOtf, Jan. 12. Mr. Kenna'a
death was announced in the Senate at
the opening of the proceedings by Mr.
Blackburn, of Kentucky, in tho absence
in West Virginia of tho dead Senator's
colleague, Mr. Faulkner.

Tho Senate thereupon adjourned.
No business but the reception mf the

Banking committee's majority and min-
ority reports on the repeal of the Sher-
man net was done in the House. Senator
Kenna's death was announced, and the
iiouso adjourned.

The Trial Postponed.
Uridcietoit, N. J., Jan. 12. The trial

of Presldeut Arriugton and Vice-Pre-

dent Troth, of the United Green Glass
Workers of the United States and Can
nda, and George Marshall, secretary of
the llrlugeton local branch, for consnlr-
acy In connection with the present strik
at the Cumberland Ulnss works, has been
postponed until the May term of tat
Cumberland county court. Knt8

Earthquake Ehock In JIary land.
FannEniCK, Md., Jan. 12. At C:1S

o'clock yesterday afternoon there was a
distinct shock ot earthquake felt in the
western part ot this county. Goods
wore thrown from the shelves of stores in
Jeilerson. The shock lasted 10 seconds.

Democratic Caucus at Hartford.
Hartford, Jan. 12. Tho caucus ol

Democratic members of tho General As-
sembly for the nomination of a United
States Senator will be held in the Hall ol
Representatives ufter the adjourn
ment of the House.

1'opulUt Gov. White's First Act.
DgNVKR, Jan. 12. '.'eter Augusto, un-

der sentence of death for the killing ol
Harry Sullivan, has been granted a re-

spite of 00 days. Tills was the first acl
of the Populist Governor, Davis II.
White, who is opposed to capital punish,
ment.

Endorsed the Antl-Optlo- n I5I1L

St. Padl, Jan. 2. Undei a suspension
ot the rules the House by a strong voti
passed a resolutlqn endorslpg the

Autl-Optio- n bill aud favoring
Its Immediate paxsage by (Vmgrtss.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTES mME

NEWS OH THE DAY.

Governor Fiowor has granted a pardon
to James Burns of Itochestcr.N. Y., who
was sentenced in 1888 to Auburn prison
for 13 roars for robbery.

Senator Turpio's will be tho only name
presented to the joint caucus of Demo
crats ot the Indiana Legislature
for United States Senator.

The Jloxt Rev. Herbert Vaughan, Cath-
olic Archbishop of Westminster, is visit
ing at Home.

Edward 1.. Mnrt.llnnr. nt Mw Wrl-
has filed suit in Columbus, O., asking for
a receiver for the Cleveland, Akron &
uoiumlms railroad.

Paul Scruggs and Henry Allen, who
murdered and robbod Ituke Atkinson, his
housekeeper, and her little daughter,
were tiiKen irom jail nt Cotton I'luut,
Ark., by n mob and hangod.

Six convicts attacked Warden Briggs
in the Wyoming penitentiary at Laramie.
Jail guards thereupon mortally wounded
lorn Alauden, one of tho prisoners, aud
shot a second convict.

Thomas C. Steameshas been appointed
instructor in Greek in the Yale academio
department. Mr. Stonrncs was gradu-
ated from Ynle in tho class of '80 and is
now at Yalo in the school.

Albert N. Hoxie, late Prohibition can
didate in the Seventh Suffolk, Mass., dis-
trict, has presented a petition to the Sen-
ate, asking that his charges of bribery
against A. C. Ratchesky, tho Republican
candidate in his district, be investigated

Kennie Hayner, murderer of his wife
aud Capt. Michael Adams, was sentenced
to 18 years imprisonment by Judge Worts
in Jersey City.

Julo Edmunds, postmaster of Grlzzley.
Tex., was killed in a duel with Heck
Wheeler. They fought with knivos.

James C. Reed, agent of the American
Manufacturing company, ot Albion,
Mich., was found frozen to death near
that town.

Secretary Foster has denied redress to a
laborer in the y at Boston,
who complained that ho had to work nine
housiu.u.eadof eight, as prescribed by the
law.

Young's bakery in Utica, N. Y., wai
destroyed by flro yesterday. Loss, $75,-00- 0;

insured.
Cornell University celebrated "Found-

ers' Day" yesterday. Albert D. Shaw, of
Watertown, N. Y., delivered an address.

Fire, supposed to havo resulted from
spontaneous combustion, yesterday de-

stroyed Hall & Lyons' pharmacy ut
Providence, R. I. Loss on building and
stock, ?18,000; insurance, $12,000.

ealher x'orec.titt.
WAsnrsOTOX. t). C, Jan. 13. For Now Enj-lam- l:

l'alr, warmer, southwesterly winds.
i'or Eastern Now Vorlc: Generally fair,

excopt Increasing cloudiness and snow lq
northern portion, warmer, southwesterly
winds.

For Eastern Tcnnsylvanla: Increasing
cloudiness, rain or show, warmer, soutueast-eil- y

winds becoming variable
For Now Jersey, Maryland and Dotaware:

Increasing cloudiness, rnln or snow, warmer,
southwesterly winds bocoralng varlablo.

For Western Pennsylvania: Clearing, varla-
blo winds.

For Western Now York: Snow flurries,
winds shifting to northerly.

N15W TOIIIC MARKETS.
New York, Jan. 11. Money on call was easy

HOND3 closino rniOES.
U. S. K r 113 4

U. S. U. c 113 4

STOCKS closing.
Ilelawaro Sc Hudson 1331-- 4

Delaware, Laetfawanaa & Western. ... 151 4

Erie . S3-- 1
Eric preferred IS
Lake Shore 1SU

Now Jersey Central VMU1
New York Contral 1017-- 8

Heading M
Western Union tij 1

OllAIN market.
Wheat-N- o. 3 red winter: Jan. 61; Feb. 81

May 81
Corn No. 3, mixed: Jan, 51 May 51
Oats-J- an. M; May 3D

ntODUCE MARKET.
nCTTER

Creamery, State Ss Penn , 28 30
Creamery, Western, firsts 23 31
Creamery, Western, seconds 'M Si
State dairy, h. f. tubs, oxtras 20 St

Cuekse
State factory, full croam, fancy. . 11 11
State factory, full croam, fine 101-- 4 lOU- -t

Mate factory, common to lair..... V 10

Eoas
State new laid, choice.... SO 31
Southorn.new laid, fair to good... 27 23
Western, now laid, prime 27 Si
Duck Eggs, Maryland 3i St

BonMing Suffering Women I

Alive to the Interests of

MANY our lady readers, wo pub-
lish 3Irs. Simpson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir : I was an In-

valid for years, suffering
from kidney 1 rouble and

HERE. female weakness. Phy-
sicians prescribed for mo

iund I took various rem
cdies, but benefit resulted. Our dally
paper noticed tho succoss of Dr. Davhl
Kennedy's Fnvorlto Remedy, of Hon.
dout, N. Y., la cases similar to my own.
I purchased it. The first bottle taken In
small doses, but very repular, Improved
mo wonderfully. Jly complexion
cleared, nppotito improved, sleep was
found and refresh Inland a 1 itt lc furtjier
use entirely cured inc. '1 here never was
a medicine lor woman-kind- , like Favorite
Itemedy. With nil my heart, let me urge
them to ure It. Relief will be the result,'

Jlna. B. P. Simpson, Turner, 111.

ducu a iranir, canuiu
statement loaves the Im-
print of truth upon its WILL
lace.

Tho best proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Remedy, is the
good it lias done. What
reason then for one fuller-
ing,

YOU.
or half sick, to

remain so.

HISCOCK HONORED.

Nominated ty the Itrpiilillrnnn Hi Albnnj
for I nl li d Stall Senator.

Albany, Jan. 12. Tho joint Ilepubli-ca-

caucus to nominate a candidate foi
the United Stntos Senate was held in the
Assembly Chamber last night. Senntol
O'Connor called the caucus to order.

Senator Hunter was made chairman.
He said that, all that was proposed was tc
confer what was called an empty honor
upon some member of the Ite;mblicnn
party. The lesson to be learned from
tho prebent situation of the llepublicnn
party was the need for unity. Tho per
Kon to be named should bo named unani-
mously and should receive every vote.

Senator Asplunll and Howard I'. Fos-
ter, of Albany, wore made secretaries.

Senator Smith presented the name of
Senator Frank Hiscock.

Mr. Wykoff said that Mr. Hiscock had
served the party honestly and well, nnd
ho deserved the gratitude of that party.

Senator Coggeshall said that for his
long services to his party, tho State, nnd
tho nntlon, Senator Hiscock enjoyed the
respect, the confidence, nnd the admira-
tion of nil.

Senator O'Connor said that ho did not
propose to raise a noto of discord in the
caucus.

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Soro Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthcft.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stagee,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the exc:llent effect after taking the
first dose. Bold hy dealers everywhere. Large
bottles (0 cents and $1.00.

Cures Consumption, Conghs Croup, Sore
Throat Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Client Shlloh'o Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZES?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattcnnoga.Tenn.,snys:

"SWtoa's Vit3!tzcrsVlV,I MY LIFE? 1
considerUthcbestrcmecliiforadcMUtatedmistem
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. I'rlct'TScta.

SHlLOH'S,CATARRH
Have you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. I twill

relievo and Cu-- o you. Priee W) cts. This ln
lector for Its successful trentment In furnished
free. Bhlloh's Ilemedles are Bold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For Bale by O. H, Hagonbuch.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Flubber Cement I

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.

Pointing up and repilrlng all cracked Joints
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys
coping stones, bltyligbts. dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and natl
holes or any place to bo made wat- r ti. lit;

fnr lnvlnir nnd hpildinir ST.ATR ANT1
11LE ROOFS, also They will never
leaKor uecomo looseneu nn very aan. bivo,
silcks flrnilv to an vl nine, forming a touch.
lfathT-llk- skin over tho top, will not run or
loosen irom joiois or cr&CKS, summer or win
ttr Tbls remcnt needs no reference. It has
stood the test far thirty two vears. and never
falls to give perfect satisfaction It Is the
most useful article a roofer can have In his
snon. The .entls DreDared readv for uso.
an Is loboupplUawitb a trowel and is kept
mom oy Keeping covered wiia wat'r or on,
and will .lotnet stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established I860 ) Address.

J. G. HETZEL, 68 Slain St., Newark, K. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Storo they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to lest the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter andEggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)
CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Bast Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines and Hnest clgara always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, ;Prop,

miJiNinui. mm.
Ithlgh Valley Division.

Anthracite coal nsed ex-
clusively. Insuring cleanll- -

Dean sdu comiori,
Arrangement of passenger trains Deo. i, 1S92.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn lloven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Cotasauqua,
Allcntown, Ilethlehem, Kastoc, Philadelphia,
Hazloton, Wcathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and MahanoyClty at 6.04. 7.40, 9.03 a m.,
12.62,3.10, 6.W P.m.

For New York, .''4, P.08 a. m., lt.51, 8.10,
5.27 p. m.

For Haileton, Wllkcs-Ilarre- , WTilto Raven,
Pittston, Laccyvllle. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly.
Klmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls nnd tho West.
10.41 a. m., (8.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, lliimilo or Niagara Falls), fUO p. m.

For Ilclvidcrc, Delaware Water Hap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 6.27 p. ra.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. ra.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Ueneva and Lyons, 10.41

a. m.. 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanosville, Levlston and Reaver Meadow,

7.40, 8.08 a. m., 6.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audcnrled, Ilazleton, Stockton and Lum

bor Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10.
5.27 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 6.27
8.1)3 p.m.

For Ilazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland
6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.53, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrordvillo and Lost Creek, 4.27
7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla. Mount Carmel and
ihamokln, 8.62. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.
For Yntcsvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City ace

Delano, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.27
103, 9.3.1. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will loavo Shamokln at 7.65, 11.55 a. m.
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
U.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.40
J.08, 10.41 a. in., 12.68, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 i. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.3.
J.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32,3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.31'
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 8.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Ilnzleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.5 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yate-vlll- Park Place, Mahanoy City

Delano, Ilazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Munch Chunk, Allentown.
Bethlehem, Uaston and Now York, 8.40 a. m.,
2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30 S55p ra
For Yatosville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. ra., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.0". p. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. 1.05. 4 37 p. m.
Lrave Shennndoah for Pottsvlllo, 5.50, '8.40,

H.30 a m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

x.m ,1.35, 5.15 p. m.
I A. 8WEIGARD, Gen. Mgr.

U. G HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G.V. A.
South Hethlehem, Pa.

& HEADING 11. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TAULE IN EPl'KOT NOV. 13, 1892.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days

.08,5.33,7.18.10.08 a.m., 12.33 2.48,5.58 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.46 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.18 a. tn., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48,6.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.03, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For llarrisburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48, 5.53 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m.

For Tamaoua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.08, 6.23, 7.18,10.08 n. m.,12,33, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 0.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, .7.18
a. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week days, 3.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
Sunday. 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, t.ii, 5.53, 6.58, 9.S3
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23, 7.48 a. ra., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Glrardvllle, ( Kappahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.48 a. ra., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.53, 9.33 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days-7.4-

a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., ll5 night. Sun'
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.S0 p. ra. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, week davfl, 4.10. 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 6.00 p. m from 11 road and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 o. m , from 9th and
Green.

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.55, 7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., o.do, 7.&7 p. m aunaay, l.aa, iu.4 a. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30. 6.11 n. ia Sundav. 2.40. 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 a. m.

Leave Taitaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.43, 11.23 a.
m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 p. m.

T.piWfi M!li!iTinv f!ltv. wpntf rtfura. S Q IB
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.5l p. m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.12
a. m., &.M p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dsvs. 2.40. 4.00.
6.30,9.35.10.40.11.59 a.m., 1.05.2.06,5.20,6.26,7.67,10.10
p. m. sunaay, z.tu, s.uo, b.ct a. m 3.3T, a.ui p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days. 2.47, 4.07. 6.36, 9.41 10.45 a. m., 12.05,
2.12, i.ll, 5.20, 6.32, 8.03. 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. ra.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. m., a.oa, ii.iop. m. aunaay, ll.iop. ra.

For Baltimore, Washington nnd the West via
11. & O. R. R.. through trains leave Girard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & H. R. R.) at
s ts.ui, ii.ct a. m a. so, oaj. t.io p. m. Sunday,
3DU,D.U2, U.7 a. m., a.DO, D.43, Y.IO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and 4outh street wharf, for Atlantto Cltv.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, S 00, 4 00, 6 00,

p. m. Accommodation, o w a m, o ia, Dsupm.
aunaays express, v w, am. Accommoda-

tion. 8 00 am and 4 30 d m.
Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Wcokdays Express,
v w, i ia, v ou a m ana w p m

Accommodation, 8 10am and 4 SO p m.
Hundays Express, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation 7 30 a m and 4 30 p m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Uea'l Pass'r ,'Aft.
I. A. SWEIGARD, Uen 1 Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

sonnTr.Kiu. ditibiok.
NOVEMDER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for WIggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoonlxville, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4:1a p. m. on weekaays. i' ort'oita
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For WIggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phccnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40. m. and 12:14, o:U4, 7:42 ana 10:09 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13a. m, and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48 a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:43 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Droad street station) for
Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,

iu ana 7 uu nm ween aays. un aunaays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
vw, 11 uu, ii H. u as a m, 12 uu noon tumiteaox-nros- s

1 06 and 4 50 n ra) 12 44. 1 35. 1 40. 2 SO. 3 20.
i 00, 4 02, 5 00, 8 00, 6 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
in, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35,
8 12. 8 30, 9 SI 11 35 a m and 12 44. 1 40, 2 SO, 4 02
(nmiieai ou oss, o, 0 ou, 7 13 ana bis p m ana
12 01 night. For Sea Girt. Lone Uranch and In- -

termedlate stations 8 20 and 11 14 a m, nnd 4 00
p m weekdays. For ualtlmore ana Washing,
ton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31. 0 10. 1020. 11 18am. 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30. 3 46,) 4 41, 6 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
mgnt. i' or t' reenoiaoniy duu p m weexaays,
Forlialtlmoreonlvat2 02. 4 01, 6 08 and 11 SO t
7 40 p m, 12 08 night. Ualtlmore only 6 08, II 30
p m. r or uicnmonu suum, iaup maaui.
nurht. Hundavs. 7 20 a m. 12 03 niirht.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
aL'dthe West every day at 12 35 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3(0 p m. Way tor

at 8 15 am and 4 10 n in every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
ana iu su p m week aays.

Trains will leave Sunburv for Wllllamsnort.
Elmlra. Oanandakrua. Rochester. Uuftalo and
Niagara Falls at o 10 a m, and 1 36 p m week
aays, Ivor i.imira at o au p m weetc aays, r or
line ana lntermeaiaio points at o iu am aauy

and 6 30 p m week days For Renovo at 5 10 a
ra, j n ana o ou p m ween aays, ana o iua ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 iO a m, 1 So p m
weeKuays.
C. II. Pcan, J. It. Wood,

Oen'l Manager) Con'l Paea'g'r Agt

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING,

Slicnnutlonli, Pciiur.

CAP1TAL,- -

. W LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FERGUHON, Vice Prostdonl.

J. R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CE1TT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

KOC North lour 111 Nt.
WWO below Green, PMlartelplila.
JITTER tbfl family f tiyalclan, tlie ton-- I

IU) tthl Rtlt crtUfcg doctors bare billed,
well fti quick! y,lo promise la curt

jou hfler kit otlivn fall, and to giro TOM

nrluen guaruuteo, frte adrfce. frt
tniUiueut; nud after tbo tell twiDdlers,
the U1 mauutiiLturiTH. with their
Cdllu'd touli.1, rifttcrallVH, tablet,

Biid ithr mtret Uutitrura linw
bug concerns, the hnic eair ta ildnes,
ma, era, Imve MmlM md rob? d fon,
THEM bo ifitl roiiMili IiE G F THEEL

irlinhniihftdOyenrii'Europtftn Hoipituliu.il Sifl in. pmctl-cu- l
i (.0 trxuintuetl bj' biia, IKnilUm nlljtllyo

h ther jour Mi.- Ncrshlo or Dot. Iledi .Bote Hurt, nor
h he cltilra iu ho (ii-- n ctiml, l ut hi- dm h tl most

oaM nr ByphilU, TJlcera Btrictares, Oono Thceal
Folaon and Dlachargoa. Suii'Mrx fr.n, y, 'aniholift and
d(iwnhmrtHlrj(i, mid all itioir mm used Itoin i lit u (f youtillol
IndUcratlon, of luiih iim, n ure of a cut' Kcu.otai r,
DR TliEEL d(H euro what all Pthem mil; ilHlmtod''. DK
S'UEEti utcB common fpDe Irruimt-ut- . IIctimbiinN me Ai.--

rathlo, UonKEojiaUiic, and Ktlcctlc pyBtcme of wher-
ever they ur indlontil. Hiiurs : Tailr, V to I) o'c!' :k (

C to 8 , Wed ami Sut rt tnlnei frinu 0 to 10 j Sun.
dim, 9 to 12, Send 10 ct. minh of 'id. Mnmrn for book
"Truth," the only true nnd ton book adcrtiffd, a mood to old,
Toiim, and l of both vxen. Y, rltf or c ill, AVOID
ditctorii warning jou iipralntL luudlc al bonltH ; tb y aft, ifraid yea
will find IMr IfTDornnre eiiofod. KKAD Itr Tbccl'a UiU
tbonlala In Kedneadar'a and Hanjrday'a I'liiladtdphta Ttwus.

AN ORDINANCE !

An Ordinance amending an Ordinance
enacted and passed the 3rd day ot
February, A. B. 1691, entitled, "An '
ordinance conferring on the Mali ti-

ll oy City, Shenandoah, Glrardvllle
and Ashland Street Railway Com-
pany the right to build and operate
an electric railway on certain streets
in theBorough of Shenandoah," aud
all amendments and supplements te
said ordinance.

Do It ordained by the Town Council of the
Borough of Shenandoah, and It Is hereby or-

dained by the authority of tho Fame, that the
above referred to ordinance, and nil amend-
ments nnd supplements to said ordinance, be
altered and nraended by inserting the words
"Its successors nnd assigns" after the name of
tho said Mahanoy City. Hhcnandoah, Girar
vlllo nnd Ashland Street Railway Con
wherever said company la referred
ordinance, amendments or BupplcnJ
mid ordinance, amendments or
will read wherever the said name!
"Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Gil
Ashland Street Railway Compau
sors and assigns," nnd where sal
referred to by the words "said coil
read "said company, its successc.
It being tho meaning and Intel
nance to grant to the successors .

tho Bald .Mahanoy City, Shenanl
vlllo and Ashland Htreet Itallwal
the power, right and privileges tbl
to the said Mahanoy City, Shena J
vlllo and Ashl.tnd Street Hallvl
subject, nevertheless, to nil tho i
conditions Imposed upon the tl
City, Shenandoah, Glrardvllle
Street Railway Company,

All ordinances, amendments od
to ordinances In so far as they cd
ordinance are hereby repealed i

Enacted and passed this 154

bcr, A. IX 1892.

31

T. J. COAKLEY,
Bccretary.

chas. a
Respectfully notlfi
inat ne viu open a

Corner Jardm and

TVher ho will kep f0

Green Groj
CigtrJ, Tobacco and C
try ana an mnus oi ga

Oystors ivi
Open Monday, Nl

Saloon : and : Re
IIS N. WHITE STtttS)

Ptrst-clas-s Lacer Heer. Ale. Porl
perance Drinks aud Cigars. Flnel
andLIauors alwavB on hand.

H. O. FOLMIl

Hess' Livery Si
xx8 N. Blarlcct All

NEW BUGGIES AND MILNESS,

Finest turnouts In tow I
Would be ploasod to receive j

puouo patronage

TIT M. 11URKE,

A.TTORNEY-- W
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offices-Ro- om II, P, O. Building, BhfJ
uut UBierij uuuuiok,


